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ABSTRACT
From an environmental viewpoint, oil wells can be considered a potential source of pollution when 
improperly managed. The Santa Elena province (Ecuador), located on the Pacific coast, currently has 
a residual crude oil extraction compared to production generated in the Amazon region of the country. 
However, this activity in the coastal zone is very near to urban and rural populations. Therefore, a 
detailed influence analysis of these wells on the environment is necessary. This work aims to analyse, 
from a geoenvironmental perspective, the oil wells impact located in a pilot zone (urban and rural) of 
the oil field studied and, complementarily, to describe their incidence on the community and territory. 
The methodological process includes (i) oil wells compilation and inventory within the study zone and 
selection of a pilot zone; (ii) contaminating factors identification generated by the wells infrastructure 
(mechanical and territorial) and their current state of activity (production or abandoned); (iii) envi-
ronmental impacts analysis generated through the development of a cause-effect matrix and, finally, 
the evaluation of a method and results found through a focus group technique. The results reflect a 
negative impact on the land cover and vegetative-animal environment in the vicinity of the wells, 
caused by the continuous release of gases, metallic oxidation and bituminous exhumation. The overall 
impacts interpretation compiled indicates that comprehensive action is needed at the wells to control 
and minimise them. The implementation of new environmental strategies through zoning can help to 
achieve adequate land-use planning, thus combining the safe and sustainable use of the resource with 
the development of other community activities (urbanisation, tourism, industry, agriculture and fishing) 
and environmental protection.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Ecuador is an oil-producing country (approx. 530,000 barrels per day), and at the regional 
level, it is among the largest oil producers and exporters in the world [1]. This activity has a 
favourable influence on the country’s gross domestic product (GDP) growth, generating eco-
nomic and social development opportunities [2]. The balance of GDP is linked to the variation 
of oil prices, directly affecting the Ecuadorian economy [3]. In 2016 and 2020, the economy 
declined critically because of this factor, leading to industrial problems and labour interven-
tion (internal and external) [4]. The Ecuadorian economy essentially involves petroleum 
production in the Amazon region (it has large proven and probable reserves) [5]. The extracted 
oil reserves mainly reach countries such as the United States, Panama, Chile, Peru and China 
[6]. However, the exportation of oil demands a series of industrial processes (e.g. exploration, 
drilling, production and transportation) [7]. These processes require strict control procedures 
since they cause environmental and population disturbances.
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Petroleum production is an essential source of Ecuador’s economy, but its industrial fac-
tors harm the natural environment [8]. In addition, geoenvironmental protection of the 
megadiversity in the country’s regions (coast (Costa), Andean highlands (Sierra), Amazon 
basin (Oriente) and the Galápagos Islands) is necessary [9], [10]. Ecuador’s regions have 
geoenvironmental problems such as oil spills, gas flaring, toxic gas emissions, leaks, waste 
and heavy machinery handling. In Ecuador, anthropogenic activities lack environmental con-
trol and scarce technological updating [11]. An example of environmental problems was an 
accumulation of 29,000 barrels of oil spilt in the Amazon between 1994 and 2001 (without 
recovering 24%) [12]. To counter this, there are government laws that prioritise the impor-
tance of environmental protection as indicated in the ‘Hydrocarbons Law’ proposed in 1978 
(with a 2018 update) [13]: Art. 1 mentions that hydrocarbon deposits and accompanying 
substances located in onshore and offshore environments shall conform to the guidelines of 
sustainable development, protection and conservation of the environment; Art. 31 (paragraph 
t), petroleum operations must be conducted based on laws and regulations for the protection 
of the environment and the security of the country. In addition, the state implements the 
‘Proyecto de Ley Orgánica de Ordenamiento Territorial, Uso y Gestión de Suelo’ [14] which 
aims at: ‘the rational and sustainable use of the territory’s resources’, ‘the protection of the 
territory’s natural and cultural heritage’, and ‘the regulation of interventions in the territory 
by proposing and implementing norms that guide the formulation and execution of public 
policies’.
The Amazon region of Ecuador has the most significant petroleum production. However, 
the coastal region has more than a hundred years of petroleum production, specifically in the 
Santa Elena province [15]. The province’s oil was of great importance to Ecuador in the 20th 
century. The province focuses its production in the southern part, containing approximately 
2,900 oil wells, managed by Pacifpetrol S.A. with an annual average of 360,000 barrels [16]. 
Studies determine that the producing rock in the south of the province is the Santo Tomas 
formation, has crude oil of lower density than that in the eastern region [17]. This variation in 
densities makes the province’s crude oil important for blending with heavy crude oil [18]. 
The reserves in Santa Elena decrease annually, becoming less profitable to sustain the extrac-
tion, reconditioning, storage and transportation processes [19]. There are explorations to find 
new reserves in the province, but the results show little likelihood of maintaining production 
in this country’s sector. Although there are few reserves, their extraction for more than 100 
years has generated geoenvironmental alterations in the territory [20].
The companies in charge of oil extraction and exploitation, such as Pacifpetrol S.A. (pro-
duction) [16] and EP Petroecuador (refining) [21], apply environmental controls in their 
processes. Pacifpetrol S.A. carries out continuous monitoring controls for economic profita-
bility and environmental sustainability [22]. However, there are actions to consider in the 
operational management of wells, such as natural gas emissions and old wells in poor condi-
tion [20, 23]. On the other hand, EP Petroecuador has an environmental system that prioritises 
safety and respect for nature. However, this model has not covered the totality of geoenviron-
mental problems, as its processes generate the emission of gases and toxic waste. These 
factors affect the environment and the health of all living beings [24].
In general, the companies in charge make efforts to solve the problems generated by indus-
trial operations, although these do not reach their complete totality. In recent years, academic 
institutions have carried out theses and projects dealing with geoenvironmental assessment 
and protection of the territory. These studies address research on the health impact and envi-
ronmental pollution due to oil wells [20], [25] and risk assessment and hydrocarbon saturation 
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caused by the La Libertad Refinery (RLL) [26]. In addition, municipal entities make efforts 
to keep the environment free of pollution through strategic plans such as the Plan de Desar-
rollo y Ordenamiento Territorial (PDOT, acronym in Spanish). On the one hand, the PDOT 
of Santa Elena generates strategic policies to counteract environmental problems [27], such 
as ‘plan, promote, execute and monitor the conservation and sustainable use of the natural 
heritage’, and ‘encourage the recovery of areas for productive purposes’, ‘license, control and 
monitor compliance with environmental regulations’. On the other hand, the canton of Sali-
nas (Santa Paula area) mentions that it does not have the respective ordinances to control 
non-renewable resources (oil production) [28]. However, it has environmental regulations 
through ordinances found in the hydrocarbon laws of the Ecuadorian state (e.g. [13, 29]).
There are initiatives focused on the geoenvironmental conservation of the environment, 
such as the ‘Peninsula Santa Elena Geopark project’. This initiative promotes the heritage 
and natural conservation of sites with geotourism potential [30]. The project aims to generate 
scientific and social content on the geoenvironmental status of the Santa Elena province. In 
this paper, we propose to analyse the polluting factors caused by oil activity in urban and 
rural pilot zones through the experience of experts in the area and thus define the geoenviron-
mental impacts produced. This study aims to analyse, from a geoenvironmental perspective, 
the geoenvironmental problems caused by oil wells in two pilot zones and the detailed 
description of alternatives to solve the problems in the community and territory.
2 CASE STUDY
The Santa Elena province is the most salient point (Fig. 1b and c) on the coast of Ecuador [31]. 
Its territorial extension is 3,690 km2. The north of the province has a mountainous territory of 
the Chongón-Colonche range, while the south has a semi-arid geological structure, with tem-
peratures ranging from 17 °C to 29 °C [32]. The climatic behaviour has two seasons, summer 
(dry) and winter (rainy), affected by prolonged droughts in the extreme south, altering food 
Figure 1: (a) The geographical location of Ecuador; (b) location of the Santa Elena province; 
(c) selected oil wells in Santa Elena Point; (d) the oil well detail of the urban zone 
studied (Santa Paula); and (e) the oil well detail of the rural zone studied (Ancón).
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production that depends on water supply, such as livestock and agriculture [33]. However, 
there are other economic activities such as geotourism (beaches, trails, museums) [34], min-
ing, oil extraction and, in some cases, industrial fishing [35], [36]. Oil wells are close to urban 
and rural populations, where terrestrial and marine geoenvironmental diversity coexists.
3 METHODOLOGY
This research was developed in three phases as shown in Fig. 2: (i) well’s inventory and defi-
nition of the study area; (ii) definition and characterisation of the polluting factors generated 
by oil wells to the geoenvironment in operational and non-operational processes, material 
conditions and state of the infrastructure; (iii) geoenvironmental impact analysis generated 
from a cause-effect matrix and assessment of the methods and results found from the focus 
group technique.
3.1 Well’s inventory and definition of the study area
This phase was approached based on the collection of information from several projects 
linked (e.g. [37–39]). Tables were drawn up, including location, accessibility, operational 
Figure 2: Methodological scheme of the study.
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status and type of pumping. With the information collected, two pilot zones of 24 wells were 
defined to assess urban and rural zones (Fig. 1c–e).
3.2 Polluting factors generated by oil wells
The polluting factors considered in this study were anthropogenic activities that affect or alter 
the geoenvironmental setting. Factors include current or future risks, which may be caused by 
wells in production and abandonment states: natural gas release (NGR), state of infrastruc-
ture (SS) (mechanical), maintenance processes (MPs) (preventive and corrective), oil fluid 
(OF) (with rainwater), risk of overflow (RO) (caused by cliff erosion) and lack of signage 
(LS) (wells with logistical risks). The study generates an analysis of the geoenvironmental 
components and risks of inhabitants being affected by oil activities. In addition, it presents an 
assessment of the presence or absence of geoenvironmental components, risks to nearby 
inhabitants and problems (current and future) for each of the wells studied.
3.3 Cause and effect matrix, and focus group technique analysis
This phase applied a cause-effect matrix, a tool that helps identify the environmental impact 
through a qualitative assessment [40–41]. The tool appears mainly in studies related to envi-
ronmental impact assessment and analysis. This matrix has a double-entry table indicating 
environmental factors and impact variables [42]. In this study, the polluting factors replaced 
the environmental variables to adjust to the problem of oil wells. It is essential to indicate that 
the impact variables are designed according to the consequences caused by the oil activity to 
geoenvironmental resources. The variables are character (positive and negative), persistence 
(temporary and permanent), duration (short and long term), factor (reversible and irreversi-
ble) and geoenvironmental (recoverable and non-recoverable).
The evaluation through the focus group technique allows an analysis whereby the opinion 
of researchers related to the study area is shared, providing a scientific content of qualitative 
and quantitative context for the social and academic community [43]. In general, this analysis 
values the interaction of participants, presenting tactics or strategies to solve problems and 
transform realities [44].
4 RESULTS
4.1 Well’s inventory and description
Table 1 shows the description of the 24 representative wells of the selected pilot zone (urban 
and rural). The 12 wells in the urban zone, located in Santa Paula, present geoenvironmental 
contamination and risks to nearby inhabitants. On the other hand, the rural zone, represented 
by another 12 wells, is located on the Ancón-Anconcito cliff, composed mainly of clay and 
sand of high porosity. Its structure maintains a constant erosion caused by winds and ocean 
currents, which causes the risk of overflowing in some wells. Subsequently, it becomes a 
polluting factor for the geoenvironmental life and rural population of that area. The compila-
tion considers production-abandonment status, coordinates and pumping type.
4.2 Analysis of the polluting factors caused by the selected wells
Table 2 presents the description and analysis of the geoenvironmental problems caused by the 
24 selected wells. Considering the urban zone, 50% of wells present a NGR, another 50% 
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have a lack of signage (LS), 46% have a poor state of infrastructure (SS), and 58% have oil 
flow (OF) on the surface. On the other hand, the rural zone presents a similar picture, where 
50% of wells have NGR and poor state of infrastructure (SS). Forty-seven percent of wells 
show a lack of signalling (LS) and oil flow (OF) at the surface, and only 8% show risks in 
maintenance processes (MPs). In addition, there are 25% of wells in the Ancon Cliff at risk 
of overflowing (RO).
Table 1. Oil wells located in urban and rural pilot zones.







SP-0016 Production 2°15’10.0”S 80°55’16.2”W MP
SP-0028 Abandoned 2°14’58.2”S 80°55’17.3”W –
SP-0029 Production 2°14’53.1”S 80°55’13.9”W MP
SP-0052 Production 2°15’06.9”S 80°55’12.7”W MP
SP-0060 Abandoned 2°15’00.4”S 80°55’15.9”W –
SP-0064 Production 2°15’05.0”S 80°55’16.0”W MP
SP-0066 Abandoned 2°14’52.3”S 80°55’16.1”W –
SP-0205 Production 2°15’17.2”S 80°55’20.9”W LT
SP-0228 Production 2°15’15.8”S 80°55’22.8”W MP
SP-0259 Production 2°15’10.2”S 80°55’24.4”W MP
SP-1004 Production 2°15’13.2”S 80°55’18.9”W MP




ANC-0024 Production 2°19’41.5”S 80°51’35.6”W MP
ANC-0029 Abandoned 2°19’48.2”S 80°51’23.7”W –
ANC-0034 Abandoned 2°19’54.1”S 80°51’14.6”W –
ANC-0035 Production 2°19’58.3”S 80°51’10.2”W LT
ANC-0038 Abandoned 2°19’49.0”S 80°51’19.6”W –
ANC-0064 Production 2°19’56.4”S 80°51’06.6”W SW
ANC-0065 Production 2°19’53.7”S 80°51’10.3”W SW
ANC-0079 Production 2°20’03.1”S 80°50’59.5”W LT
ANC-0093 Production 2°19’49.5”S 80°51’29.7”W MP
ANC-0797 Production 2°20’10.1”S 80°51’01.4”W SW
ANC-1205 Production 2°19’41.1”S 80°51’39.7”W MP
ANC-DD-1 Production 2°20’09.3”S 80°51’01.5”W SW
MP, Mechanical Pumping; LT, Local Tool; SW, Swab.
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Table 2. General description and contaminating factors of selected wells.




The well maintains a productive activity, which causes a partial 
release of natural gas and a rusty valve infrastructure. The lack 
of signage is essential, as there is a vegetated and inhabited 
zone 40–60 m away
NGR, SS, 
LS
SP-0028 The well is currently inactive, as it has no productive activity. 
However, vegetation covers part of its wellhead. It presents a 
partial release of natural gas that negatively affects the geoenvi-
ronmental setting
NGR
SP-0029 Around the well, there is a vegetation zone and a constant 
presence of settlers. The polluting factors are the presence of 
hydrocarbons with rainwater and the lack of signposting
OF, LS
SP-0052 The well is located 15 m from vegetation zones, home to rep-
tiles, land birds and insects. It presents contaminating factors 
like the presence of hydrocarbons on the soil’s surface and the 
constant release of natural gas
NGR, OF
SP-0060 The well is in a state of abandonment, located in a vegetation 
zone. Some animals and plants surround the oil well. The par-
tial release of natural gas alters the geoenvironmental
NGR
SP-0064 A vegetative environment surrounds the well with partial 
alterations caused by the presence of hydrocarbons and rusted 
infrastructure. There is a vehicular presence within 25 m of the 
well, making it essential to signage
SS, OF, 
LS
SP-0066 The well is in a state of abandonment, located 17 m from a 
vegetation zone and 40 m from populated zones. The polluting 
factors are corrosive infrastructure and lack of signage
SS, LS
SP-0205 The well maintains a petroleum production that generates a 
release of natural gas. It is 7 m from a vegetation zone and 5 
m from the urban population. Animals like reptiles, birds and 
domestic animals coexist in the area 
NGR, LS
SP-0228 The well is close to vegetation and inhabited houses. It has con-
taminating factors like the high presence of hydrocarbon with 




SP-0259 The well maintains petroleum production with ‘Mechanical 
Pumping’ (MP). There is a sea inlet 20 m to the west of the well 
and houses 30 m to the east of the well, and a natural hydrocar-
bon outcrop 20 m (north of the well)
SS, OF
(Continued)
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No. of well Description
Polluting 
factors
SP-1004 Petroleum production is by ‘Mechanical Pumping’ (MP). It is 
10 m from vegetation and 30 m from the population. There are 
polluting factors like the presence of hydrocarbons with rainwa-
ter and lack of signage
OF, LS
SP-1006 The well has type pumping ‘Local Tool’ (LT). It is 35 m from 
a vegetation zone and 14 m from a populated zone. There are 
contaminating factors like the presence of hydrocarbon and 
partial release of natural gas
OF
ANC-0024 There is petroleum production by ‘Mechanical Pumping’ (MP). 
It is 30 m from a populated area. There are contaminating fac-
tors like hydrocarbons in sandy-clay soil and infrastructure in a 
corrosive state.
SS, OF
ANC-0029 The well is abandoned, with a production of natural gas distrib-
uted through an external pipeline system. It is in a rural zone, 
which means a high risk for the inhabitants
MPs
ANC-0034 Although there is no petroleum production in the well, there 
are polluting factors like the release of natural gas and a lack of 
signage. These factors have an impact on the geoenvironmental 
contamination of the vegetation zone
NGR, LS
ANC-0035 The well has type pumping LT. The location of the well shows a 
vegetated environment at 10 m and inhabited houses at 35 m. Con-
taminating factors were the presence of hydrocarbon and NGR
NGR, OF
ANC-0038 The well has no petroleum production; its location is 12 m from 
a populated area and 20 m from a vegetated area. Contaminat-
ing factors are NGR and infrastructure corrosion
NGR, SS
ANC-0064 The well is located 5 m from a vegetation zone, where reptile 
and insect species live. It presents contaminating factors such 
as hydrocarbon fluid with rainwater, constant release of natural 
gas and lack of signage
NGR, 
OF, LS
ANC-0065 The well has petroleum production ‘Swab’ (SW) pumping. It is 
3 m from a vegetation zone and 20 m from a rural population. 
The polluting factors are the presence of hydrocarbon, NGR 
and lack of signage
NGR, 
OF, LS
ANC-0079 The well is producing LT. It is 3 m from a vegetative zone with 
reptile species and land and sea birds. The presence of hydro-
carbon in the clay soil alters the geoenvironmental
OF
ANC-0093 The well is in a rural environment at 47 m. Species of land birds, 
reptiles and insects were observed. This well has contaminating 
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No. of well Description
Polluting 
factors
ANC-0797 The well is in an isolated environment, on the edge of the cliff. 
Production carried out using the Swab method. It presents pol-
luting factors like the risk of overflowing due to cliff erosion, 
worn metal profile and lack of signposting
SS, RO, 
LS
ANC-1205 This well produces oil using the ‘Mechanical Pumping’ (MP) 
method. Although there is a low index of animal species, the 
corrosive infrastructure harms the geoenvironmental setting
SS
ANC-DD-1 Its location is not related to marine or terrestrial fauna. How-
ever, it has contaminating factors like the release of natural gas, 





Figure 3 shows the images of the factors with the highest risk of geoenvironmental con-
tamination. More specifically, Fig. 3a and b shows the deterioration of the metal structure of 
the ANC-1205 shaft at the head, rods and rocker arm profile. Figure 3d shows a natural out-
crop 20 m north of well SP-0259. There are seabird and land bird species at this site and a 
seawater inlet 20 m to the west of the well. In Fig. 3c, there is oil flow and residue in well 
SP-0052, with a natural gas emission releasing hydrocarbon particle to the ground. Figure 3e 
shows that there is a RO from well ANC-0797. Figure 3f shows geobiological alteration by 
contaminating factors in borehole ANC-0064.
NGR, natural gas release; SS, structure state; MP, maintenance process; OF, oil flow; RO, 
risk of overflow; LS, lack of signage.
Figure 3. Polluting factors of selected wells: (a) SP-259; (b) SP-0052; (c) and (d) ANC-1205; 
(e) ANC-0029; (f) ANC-0797; (g) ANC-0064.
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Table 3 shows the geoenvironmental components, risks to nearby inhabitants and, in addi-
tion, the current and future problems of contamination by oil wells. Ninety-five percent of the 
wells emit contamination to clay soils, while 17% to sandy soils. 16.7% of the wells are 
related to the marine environment (saltwater) and 12.5% to freshwater, while 15% of the 
wells pollute the air by NGR. Subsequently, the wells could generate a risk to the nearby 
inhabitants, such as the olfactory sensation of gas (OSG), the petroleum residue (PR) and the 
accident risk (AR).




Risks to  
inhabitants Problems
Soil Water Air OSG PR AR Current Future
SP-0016 X     X X  
SP-0028 X   X   X  
SP-0029     X X X X
SP-0052 X X X X X X X X
SP-0060 X    X  X  
SP-0064 X    X  X  
SP-0066 X     X  X
SP-0205 X   X  X  X
SP-0228 X    X X X X
SP-0259 X X   X X X X
SP-1004 X    X X X  
SP-1006 X X  X    X
ANC-0024 X     X  X
ANC-0029 X     X  X
ANC-0034 X   X   X  
ANC-0035 X  X  X  X  
ANC-0038 X    X  X  
ANC-0064 X  X  X  X  
ANC-0065 X   X   X X
ANC-0079 X    X  X  
ANC-0093 X X    X  X
ANC-0797  X    X  X
ANC-1205 X     X X X
ANC-DD-1 X X X X X X X X
OSG, olfactory sensation of gas; PR, petroleum residue; AR, accident risk.
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The geoenvironment in the urban zone is affected by 58% of wells causing oil residues and 
sometimes an olfactory sensation of natural gas, and 67% maintain a risk of flammable acci-
dents. On the other hand, the rural zone shows a less polluted environment, as 50% of the 
wells present severe contamination risks towards the populated section. However, 25% of the 
wells have an OSG, and more than 40% have oil residues and cliff overflow risks. Finally, 
there are current and future problems caused by oil wells in the pilot zones. This information 
indicates the persistence of current problems, generally caused by severe NGR, which influ-
ences minor geoenvironmental degradation. However, 58% of the wells will cause future 
geoenvironmental problems, mainly by those wells with the significant NGR, RO and oil 
flow (OF).
4.3 Cause-effect matrix
The analysis of the cause-effect matrix provided qualitative information on geoenvironmen-
tal impacts. The results obtained are presented in Table 4 as follows: (i) Character: factor 
analysis indicates that any action caused by oil wells has a negative impact (N) on the 
geoenvironmental setting; (ii) Persistence: commonly encountered factors such as NGR, 
SS, MPs and LS have temporary effects (Tm). On the other hand, the presence of oil and 
overflows are permanent risks (Pm). Accidents caused by OF and RO cause volumes of 
toxic components, negatively altering the geoenvironment; (iii) Duration: half of the pollut-
ing factors cause short-term (ST) geoenvironmental damage , signifying the same amount 
in the long term (LT); (iv) Factor: most of the factors are irreversible like natural gas, oil 
flow and overflows, which release hydrocarbons into the geoenvironment; (v) Geoenviron-
ment: the analysis indicates that the geoenvironmental may be recoverable (Rc) when 
factors severely impact on NGR, SS and MPs actions. On the other hand, contamination 
from OF and RO accidents are not 100% recovered, as the oil remains in the porous medium 
of the soil (oil residue).
Table 4: Cause-effect matrix of polluting factors.
Polluting factors
Character Persistence Duration Factor
Geoenvi-
ronment





Wells at risk of overflow
Consequences by lack of 
signage
P, positive; N, negative; Tm, temporary; Pm, permanent; ST, short term; LT, long term; Rv, 
reversible; Iv, irreversible; Rc, recoverable; NRc, non-recoverable.
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4.4 Focus group technique analysis
This analysis ratifies geoenvironmental problems, mainly caused by corrosion in the metallic 
material of the well and lack of geoenvironmental control in the operation processes. The 
type of environment affects the composition of the material (existence of corrosive compo-
nents) and the instability of the wells. Contaminating factors have a high risk of existence in 
the area due to the situation of the wells and the lack of industrial control. The analysis rec-
ommends developing a strategic plan by the entities in charge to avoid geoenvironmental 
damage to marine and terrestrial ecosystems. Sustainable strategies like the Peninsula Santa 
Elena Geopark project, which has an inventory of geosites, are currently being implemented. 
The geopark includes urban and rural zones, where certain geosites have oil activity and 
natural hydrocarbon outcrops (bituminous oozes) [45]. Geosites help protecting the geoenvi-
ronment from anthropogenic actions, strengthening the geo-conservation of heritage sites 
(rural zone, Ancón) [46–47] and encouraging geotourism [48–49].
5 DISCUSSION
The analysis developed shows the polluting factors by oil wells in the pilot zones (Fig. 1). 
Selected wells cause geoenvironmental disturbances from the release of natural gas, deterio-
rating infrastructure and oil flow in the surrounding zones. Also, there is an evident lack of 
maintenance and preventive signposting of the wells’ situation (Table 2). Frequent polluting 
factors were the partial and constant release of natural gas, oil in the soil and corrosion of 
infrastructure. Since the beginning of oil exploitation (100 years ago), there have been con-
tamination levels towards the geoenvironment in the south of the province [23]. According to 
Tomalá et al. [50], there is a need to improve petroleum hydrocarbon remediation methods to 
reduce geoenvironmental degradation problems in the province. In addition, Herrera et al. 
[23] carried out a study of the environmental impact of anthropogenic activities, indicating 
that there is a ‘medium level’ of contamination by industrial activities on the geological and 
biological environment. On the other hand, studies carried out by Botero et al. [51] show that 
there is no oil pollution in coastal geo-environmental zones. However, Rodríguez Martínez 
et al. [52] demonstrated more specific data, finding oil in environmental zones. Although 
there is pollution, oil wells do not demonstrate significant environmental disturbance as 
caused mainly by nearby refineries. This criterion is reflected in the data found in this study, 
where approximately 90% of the oil wells cause intermediate and low damage, as the geo-en-
vironmental alterations would be caused by secondary systems such as geological activity 
and population expansion in the area.
The characterised wells show contamination in different geoenvironment, mainly in clay 
soils, seawater and air environment. Wells SP-0228, ANC-0064, ANC-0065 and ANC-DD-1 
cause a further geoenvironmental disturbance. These wells emit a greater flow of natural gas 
to the surface. The relationship between contaminating factors and natural activity in the 
environment determines the likelihood of contamination risk (importance of oil well loca-
tion): (i) accidents inside well: the layers may exert collateral pressure on the casing, causing 
subsoil contamination and soil coverage; (ii) corrosion wear in pipelines: the coastal environ-
ment exerts components that cause wear in the pipe profile, releasing fluids that reach the 
surface through the highly porous subsoil layers. In some cases, there is a possibility of 
overflow due to cliff erosion.
The cause-effect matrix presents the risk of contamination of the factors based on a geoen-
vironmental consequence perspective (Table 4). Polluting factors have consequences to the 
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geoenvironment, with possible solutions or permanent damage. Concerning permanent fac-
tors, these lead to geoenvironmental degradation consequences, affecting the environment 
over a prolonged period, like oil flow and well overflow accidents. Partial factors have tem-
porary consequences that may be recoverable from geoenvironmental ecosystems, such as 
natural gas emissions, corrosive infrastructure and maintenance processes. The study by 
Chipe and Panchana [25] indicates the impact of oil wells in the south of the province, where 
oil flow has a high pollution rate (47.6%). On the other hand, natural gas emissions have a 
low environmental impact (36.6%) but contribute to climate change through greenhouse gas 
emissions. Our study finds that an average of 50% of wells generates natural gas emissions 
and oil flow, impacting geoenvironmental components and the human population.
6 CONCLUSIONS
The paper has typified the geoenvironmental problems caused by the 24 selected oil wells (12 
in urban and 12 in rural zones). The wells show different polluting factors that alter the 
geoenvironment of marine, terrestrial and aerial ecosystems. The geoenvironmental impact is 
mainly due to NGR (partial and constant), presence of oil flow (fluid and residue) and well 
structure conditions (corrosion-wear). Other factors are the risks of overflows, maintenance 
processes and lack of signage. The results allow proposing some prevention, control and 
correction measures to ensure better conditions for the geoenvironment.
The variety of polluting factors can cause temporary or permanent, short- or long-term 
effects. There are also reversible and irreversible pollution factors, with recoverable and 
non-recoverable environmental solutions. The wells studied have been classified according to 
these factors, which impact the geoenvironmental setting and population occupation of urban 
and rural zones, with oil residues on the ground and the OSG. Finally, the analysis presents 
the brevity of the geoenvironmental consequences and the likelihood of future industrial 
accidents. Regarding current problems, 50% of the wells have partial NGR, 46% have SS and 
LS, and 50% have OF at the surface. In addition, between 4% and 12% of the wells show RO 
and MPs contamination. Moreover, future problems show that 58% of the wells have a higher 
incidence of steady NGR, OF and RO.
The existing problems (geoenvironmental pollution, OSG, PR and AR) lead to a series of 
environmental strategies: (i) using the natural gas released through an internal pipeline sys-
tem to supply the nearby population; (ii) generate preventive maintenance on the metal 
structure of abandoned and producing wellheads; (iii) controlling the flow of oil in extraction 
processes and remediating contaminated soil in the surroundings; (iv) implementing logisti-
cal strategies in wells at risk of overflowing through links between private enterprise and 
government agencies; (v) implement signage in wells with risks of accidents and geoenviron-
mental contamination. In general, knowledge of geoenvironmental problems and shared 
strategies will help to encourage geoenvironmental projects and engineering for land-use 
planning. In addition, the methodology presented is simple to apply and can be expanded to 
the whole zone and will share guidelines for land-use planning, as to generate a logistical 
inventory of the 2,900 wells located in the field and, subsequently, a study of sustainable 
strategies through geo-environmental analysis (in a general and specific context) of the wells.
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